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DRY GOODS.
J^LL. WOOL COLOBEDCASHMEBE9, J

ALL OF TBE LATEST COLOB8, AND

COLORED EMBROIDERED VELVET

FOB TBIMMING.

B<~>y'» Cassim»res .

a!l Wo 1 Bed Twilled Flannels, "26c.
Blari Cashmeres 23 37 .V, 55, 6 , 6 ». 75 87c.
Cololed Drees Go.de 12, 15,18, 2-'», 25

CARPETS.

Two hur.«' el designs, fron 25 c?nts to the best
t oode.

C. M. TOWSON.
639 Pennnylmnii **«.# south siSe.

eejir.-tr Near 7th st.

NtlV 6MI1S! SIKW UOOD9I!
OUB SVECIALTIKH

Black and Colored Oashmere'* troui 50c to .$1.25
Tie $1 ano J1 25 qualities are the finest .roods ever
told in'be city for tin nnrey. Black Silks at o;d
ra'ee. Bla^k ard C< !or»»d S .K Velvets from $1 25 to
f 3 per yard. Black Hilk Velvet, 27-in"he* wide, at
g3 .<> and Hp r yard ; very ih>ao. B:ack and «Jol<-redSiik Frii ires. manufactured t) order; a'so, a
full 'ine >">f Triuciiiir But'OTia; Drps* Goois, all
k<nde Houeekeepiutr Good^, in all kinds and qualities,with »" endless variety «~>f fore aro and do»nest'c
rft'ous. Blarketp, Table Linens, Napkins and
Towel?, a full stock st all times

W. M. BROWN.
set 12-tr H17 Market Sjwrt.

VELVETS*

AFBIVED TO DAY FKOM IMPOBTERS* AUCTION,A LABOE AND COMPLETE 8TOOK OF

BLACK AND COLORED VELVETS.

Msking a specialty of
SILK8 AND YTLVETB,

we are able to offer extraordinary bargains in these
gcoda

connolly's.
scpStr Hth st, and Pa* wft.

I^XTBAOltDinART B4BGAINS at
j BRODBEAL'B,
1903 F St., b*t. IXth and 13th st»*

S»gut Lyons Black Silk, SI up.
A Wool FTeLch Cashmere 4<c. per yard.
Elegant 3-Button Kid Gloves *1.05 pair.
Heavy Unbleached Canton Flannel. 80. yard.
Beautiful New Fall Style Prints, 5?.»c.
Ladies1 H< «e, 5c. per pair.
110-yard Spool Silk, superior quality, 6c. Clark's

b#st JCO-yaTd Spool Cotton. 5c,; (6 srools for 25c.)
Ladies*and Gent's Underwear. Towels, Napkins,

Shawls. &c , very cheap. Extra Heavy All-Wool Bed
Twill Flannel, 25c. All-Linen Hemstitched Handkercbiefs, 10c., at BRODHEAD'8.
eep3 tr l'JOS F St., bet 12th and 13th.
jew fallmd 1vi5teb

DBY GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT.GREAT BARGAINS.

Colored Cashmeres, pure Wool, wide double width,
very fine, only 50.

Shetland hhawis. all colors only 81.
Special bargains in Black Silks. Oar 87, 81, &1.25.

81.60 Black Bilks are the best and cheapdei in
this city.

Large size pure Wool white Blankets, only 92,50.
CARTER'S, 711 Market Space,

The Popular (Cash) Dry Goods Store.
Carton Flannels, 8,10,12,15,20.
Black Cashmeres, pure Wool, wide, double width,

very fine. 60, 62, 75, 87. 8L
Every shade of Colored Silks, 75, 87, 81, 8125.
Ncttingfcam Lace, for Curtains, 12>$, 15, 18, 20, 25.81, 37.50, up to81ExcellentCalico, only 4}4.
Remnants of Bilks, Dress Goods, Table Linens,

Sheeting Cottons, Colored and Black Cashmeres,and Black Alpacas, very cheap.Blearbed Table Linen, 60. 62,75,87. 81. 8125.
Fine White Blankets. 84.50, 86, 87. up to 815.Dr. Warner's Health Corset, very cheap.
Ladiea* Balbriggan English Stockings, woven seams,onlv 26.
Children's Colored Stocking, immense assortment,

12>i, 16,18,20, np to 76.

carter's,
sep3 tr 711 Mmrket Bccmw.

J^IW FALL COODB.
Choice Dark Calicoes. 6c., worth 63*aNew Fall Dress Goods, 12k. 15 and 25a
Bplend Black Qaabmeres, 373$, 45, 60a
Beautiful Colored Cashmeres, 37>$, 50 and 60c.
Handsome Black Silks, 81 8L26 and 8L50.
Cassimeres for men and boys' Fall wear, 25c. to 81.Magnificent (All Wool) Blankets 86.Bed Comforts, 75a; New Carpets, 35a
0_ BENJAMIN MTT.T,ER»aug30 tr 103 Bridge street. gsoboktowh.

t T>UY THB GLOBE SHIBT, Wamsutta Muslin andLX) 21G0 Linen Bosoms, 75o For sale only atf^ EDWARD Y. GINN'S.aug26-tr 1112 E street northwest.
» CHEAP AND DESIRABLE DRY GOODS
caU on LUTTRELL * WINE, 1930 Penna. avs.

Just received one case beautiful Caliooes. at 5 cts.:worth 63*. A beautiful line of BlacK ana OoloredCashmeres, beautiful in quality and low in prices.Black Silks st old prices. A splendid line ofCloths. Cassimeres, Flannels and Blankets at lowestcash prices. Canton Flannels, from 6?* to20 cents. Nottingham Laces, from 123* cents to
Si A 80 dozen more Towels at 83; worth84.50. Table Linens and Napkins very cheap.Gents' and Ladies Furnishing Aoods a specialty.Daily receivir tr new goods for fall and winter wear.Having greatly enlargea our store, and added to ourstock of goods, we are prepared to offer greater inducementsto oar customers than ever.

LUTTBELL k WINE,auy23-tr HOth st and Penna, aw.

New bilk heck we*b. vkby fine
^ >*5 CHEAP, JUST OPENED. FineBiLK SCARFS, 90 cents, worth 60.
A very large lot and great variety of st» fox 10certs, worth81Thesegoods were bo ight for cash and must I «

Bold for cash, sa there is very small profit in theaa.
C. GEO. MBGINNIS,

i»ngl6-lin 1Q019 F st* s w.

krvBAWBBB..Drillin* Drawers only 50 cents.
LH Doob.e-seated Drilling Drawers only 50 oenta.^ Job Lot Gauze Shirts, 3 for 8L
Just opened lot Fancy Half Hose 25 cents.Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for 60 cents.Bordered Linen Handkerchiefs, 26 cents; worth 40

cents.
Bordered Handkerchiefs, 3 for 26 cents.Men's Bilk Ties, 26 cents: worth 60 cents,

kMen's Bilk Scarfs, 60 cents -. worth 81 25.K Biz Shirts to order for 86, fit warranted.
Bis Shirts to order for 87.50, ready to wear, at

m. , _ THOMPSON'S Shibt Faotobv,
V je28-tr 816 W St. w ic.. opposite Patent Qffloe.

gBIBTtl BHTBTBt IHIBT8I
cheapest bhibtb IN the WORLD.

Best Wamsutta Unfinished Bhirts..M 75 cts.
Best "F. of the L" Unfinished Shirts 60 cts.Beat Boys* Unfinished Shirts 50 eta.Beet Wamsutta Finished Shirts 90cts.Bert 'F. of the L" Finished Bhirts 75 cts.Bert Boys' Finished Shirts 66 cts.Choice assortment of washable Ties and
The "G" Scarf for the Seaside, only 60 eta
The best Dress Bhirts made to order, in most elegantmanner, for 82; fit warranted. At

_ imjmpbon'b shibt faotobt,)e284r 81S Est, a.w. opp. Patent Offioe.

P SHIBTS AT MEGINNIBSJT BRANCH SHIRT FACTORY, 1002 F st n w.Tbe"Comfort/* "Mystery" and "Beoeptlon"Bhirts, made of Wamsutta muslin, and extra *"«
linen bosoms, are only 75 oentsT^
.
The -Old Times'* and ''Great Bonthem" (openfront) Bhirts are only 80 cents; made of first-classgoods.

iEmit of the LoomWBumm and twenty hundred linen. 1b only 60 cents.

I worth^«lCmnt0n yiJumel ^r**er*. only 60 cents,
I MEGINNIBS*.

L 1QQ9 V street n.w.

fTHE UNDEliSIGNED HAVE THIS DAT
rA formed a limited partnersliip in pursuance efk the Revised statutes of the United States relatingl to the Distr^-t of Columbia coacerning limited partWw twrshipa The name or firm under whu-h said partisnerahip is to be conducted is BENKEBT * Wllr
BON ; the business to be transacted is the manufacturing.pnrcba«in* and sellinv of Boots and Shoes
in the City of Washington, District of Celumbla.
The names and residences of the general partners
are Georg* F. Beukert and Geoive B. Wilson, both

_ residing in the City of Washinirvjn, D.a, and the\ i« William J. Beukert, resiling in
1 the City of Phi adelphia. Pennsylvania. The said
^ special partner lias contribute<l ten thonsaul dol

lars in cash to the common atock. The said partner«hipis to commence cn the l''>th day of AUknist,
1^79, and is to terminate on the 31st day of Amnat,

GEO. F. BEUKERT, \ .(iV >. B. WII^ON. ) General pirtners.
WM. J. EEJ«KEl.r. Special l'Artuer.

sn^20-:ttaw4w

j jb. f. v1bakb,
vi.terij*akv sraoeon fbojf fbas »,

Treats ail dLseases of Horses and Cattle, a

V .appointed Chief Veterinary Surgeon Ai B|
for i'ldUid States. Louisville. Ky. All k:inlaw A CS
Mecicii-e cortrtantiy ou Land. Fistula Pole
avii. Jio cure, no pay. Consultation free of charu-e

k li firmarj, 4x5 C ntt.rt n.w. For further partirn!*rs
W apply Office,227 Pa av. n.w.; also, JfADES' HOTEL.

. co uer 3d st. ai d Pa. ave. »ii/^) lm

^ TM£ CELLULOID EYE
W GLASS.

1 The l'»rt.te>t and stronk-est FY*
fJI,<fS li «he n.arkt-t: besutifu
io.it»acn of tc:tci* oLe.l

B I. P. LIBBBY.

I ~

^ ^.
r

Y.. 54.N°. 8.252. WASHINGTON. D. C., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1879. TWO CENTS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ESS" L O. O. F..MUTUAL fcSLlBF A980CI

3"ATI.N..A meet nw of the association will
be beld on TO-MOBROW (Tutsd*y; EVENING,
tbe 16th instant. at 7% o'clock, to cousider bus'ness
ct *ei eral ir.teT.st. -11 members are invited.

It [l'Q»] THOMAS w. FOWLER Secretary.
Fmy DIVIDEND.T»e srmi-%nuual dividend of

th*> Comnbia Railway C«mrany will be paid
at tbc Board cf Traie Rooms on and sfter Bevtkmbfb10. W. H. CLAGETT.

tepll-lwTreasurer.
(T-^jr CONTRIBUTIONS KOU OEM. J. Bl'*= HOuD'8 ORPHAN CHILDREN will be re
ceived at J. W. DREW'S Drug' 8tore, coraer 9th nt
ar.d Ptrnsy'vauTa avenue. sop9 <'>t*
ra- W. B. MOSES & 80N. cor 7th st. and Pa
L"*s ave., have reovened tb»vr "orrier More with a
large and cnmpb-t* st«ck of FPHOL8 TERVGO<)I>S,
LACE CURTAINS, DKAPtHI ttS. &a sepS-lr
r-Jj- BEDFORD WATFB

BLUE LICK WATER.
BETPE8DA WATER. DKEF BOHR W'\TE^t

AND GEYSER SARATOGA WATER.
A frtsh supply of th^ above natural waters.
For Bale or dran^t '"n all quartiti* s.
At MILBUBN'a PHARMACY.

fe]»4 tr 1429 Pfsnsti-vahia AvKsrt

Pgf DB. O. E. PRENTItH,
No. 212 Sixth 8tr*kt Southeast,

Has resumed the practice of his profession. s3 c»2w*
8CHOOL BOOKS at Rcnoot. Board prioes,

WTitf with Covfbs free: COPY BOOKS at introductoryrates-.STATIONERY stthe lowest pricea,at
ROBERTS' Bookstokb, 1610 7th street, above New
York avenue. au*28-lm

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
CHINA, CROCKERY. ri|

AHD GLASSWARE. BM
New srcods daily arriving from the leading manufacturersof Europe.
FINE PLATED WARE, NEW DESIGNS.

M. W. BEVERIDGE.
(Late Webb & Beveridge.)
No. lOOU Penn'a ave.,

sepIS-tT Between 10th and 11th streets.

\\ E ABE ROW BrCEIVWtt
»v Pbb Steamship Indiana,

Oar Fall Stock of
ENGLISH CBOCKEBY and SEMI PORCJELAINE

WARE. (*SW
Force New ar d Unique Patterns, which jfcofftr at the lowest prices y&W

HOLMEAD & CO , fc#
Irci>orters and Dealers in Crockery, China and

Glassware.
serll tr 1343 F St., opncsite Ebbitt House.

prBEACEp AND BAN6ES. ^
I call the attention to parties that are building and

want ocmfort, tc call and examine my

FURNACES AND RANGES

before porchasirg. It will pay. Estimates cheerfully
furnished.

WALTER D. WYVILL,
augl8-3m 489 Penna, ore, w to,

^ FIRE STORE CHIRA CHAMBER

SET, 11 PIECES. $2.25.

66 PISCES STONE CHINA TEA SET, $4

A large assortment of ROGERS' CUTLERY and
PLATED WARE, which we will sell vary low.

J. W. BCHABFBH,

angl(H> 1Q16 Bevenih street n.w.

GAS FIXTURES.
£AS FIXTURES.

THE LARGE8T STOCK OF THE BIST MADE
GOODS HI THE CITY,

fitna the celebrated factory of Messrs. Mitchell.Vance h Co.
WILL MEET ALL COMPETITORS IN THISCITY AS WELL AS OUTSIDE.
All of our Goods bandied by Practical Wtn/ti
Will guarantee entire satisfaction.

B. F. BROOKS,entrO Cobcohan BtrtLprao. ISth tt.

f;A» COOKHWI STOVES.
"

.The Wsahingtoo Gas light Company hate, attheir office on 10th street, an assortment of the BUNDIAL GAB OOOKING &TOVB8, in various sizesand pattern*. This is the Stove tued by Mias Dodain her lectures on oookeryCall and examine them. myQO-tr

SCnOOL BOOKS, &ft!
SCHOOL BOOKS, WITH COVEB8 .A complete

assortment always on hand, and at the very lowest
prices, at E. K. LUNDVS.any30-ly 128 Bridge st, Geo*ge»own.

j^EASQrABTEBS^FOB SCHOOL

The most extensive and complete stock of
BCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Wholesale and Retail,
At WSL BALLANTYNE St SON'S.
ang30-tr 498 7th street w.y,

gCBOOL BOOKS
FOB

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS

AT

W. H. ft O. H. MORRISON'S.
Law Bookbelxjebb and Stahonebs.

Mg20-t 47& Pa, avenue w>to.

^CBOOL BOOHS
AND

SCHOOL REQUISITES
FOR BALE BY

FRANCIS B. MOHUN,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

1015 Penna, ave,

A complete assortment of Marcus Ward & Go 's
Irish Linen Papers, Birthday Cards. &a, &c. au80-tr

WE WILL BELL BLATE MANTELS CHEAPERthan any Northern Manufacturer, and
our rostomers have the largest line of styles MOtto select from. We have kept oar fall forceof mechanics at work all through the winter.ard now have 760 Mark's in stock.
ENGLISH TILE for hearths, vestibules and deooraurework.

ING*BA$fGI?01 ^ °®lBbr*ted EMPIRE HEATTheBURTIB HOT BLAST FURNACE la decidedlythe best furnace we have ever used,
HAYWABD k HUTCHINSON,

Plumbers, to.,
. _817 9th M. n.uf.,Je7-lstptr Washington, D. O.

rpBE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXlfc '^ between E. E. Anderson and W 8. Ander\h* E. E. ANDERSON A BRO.,
dct*on

dissolved by the retirement of B. E. Anx-Pk
'll1 be continued (at the old stand.£^;«r Oepartment, Center Markets asusual, by AN 8. Amlanon and Rob't L Anderson,undt r the Arm name of W 8. ANDERSON m CoW 8. ANDERSON,

F., .K n.be, 11111.1X79.
BOU I *- *KP£i!iSi?i

/ 1KCHEBTKA FOB BALLS, WEDDIHOS. PAHV'ties, receptions,&c. furnished with any numberrf instruments by Prof. Eibr er. Orders left at Elis'njusicstoie.or at residence, 1309(5th st.n.w sH-2w*

Jl'BT RECEIVED00dozen first-class BBITI8H HALF HOSE. 25c
pt-rpair. at EDWARD Y. GINN'H,

antf*26-tr 1112 F street northwest.

pLOTBBSti.J 8<-bool 8ui's for Boys $150Hchooi Suits for Boys 3.50School Suits for Boys, all wool 5.00School Suit* for Boys, all wool G.0OSchool Suits for Boys, all wotl 7 00tvi ry day l-aiits for Boys 1 00Eveiy-day Pants for Boys 1 25
i very .j«y Pants ft.r Boys 1 50E>ery day Paints for lioys .... £00

q »_ J-1 8ELBY.1U14 >ie Pa. SW.
T «et GLASS

m- /
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THE EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-day..Internal revenue,$7-16,969.27; customs, $622,#92.
Gone West..Mr. II. II. Smith, the Journal

Clerk of the House of Representatives, h ih

gone west and taken with him the "new-fangled"House rules adopted at Long Branch,
which somebody was urrald to have printed In
this city through fear or premature publicity.
Wuy Come They Here?.The fact that a

meeting has been called on Thursday next In
this city of the executive committee of the
national democratic and the congressional
democratic eonnnlt.tee has caused a go >d deil
of speculation among the quid nuncs as to the
object to be attained In thus smnm mlmr th««
members of the executive committee to Washingtonat this time from all quarters of the
country, ard of the globe, Indeed, so widely ar<»
they scattered. There are vurlous sper.uiai Ions
as to the object, one being that It Is with a view
to advise some basis of consultation to the
divided New York democracy. This seems,
however, improbable, because Tllden has
always been able to manage his affairs in his
own way, and Is more likely to dictate to the
committee than be dictated to by It. Again, It
Is said that the meeting Is with a view to raise
a small-sized "barT' to send Into Ohio to help
Ewlng out, the latest advices from that state
being tfeat the state democratic committee Is
not only poor, but Is actually in debt. Whatevermay be the motive which constrained
Chairman Barnum to Issue the call, the fact
remains that the gathering Is certainly to be
one for business and not pleasure. The fact
that the call for the meeting of the committee
is dated four days In advance of the holding of
the New York democratic convention sets at
rest the rumor that the meeting has anything
to do with the Tammany-antl-Tammany troublesIn New York.
Statistics..A statement prepared by the

Bureau of Statistics shows that during the
month of August last there went from this
country bacon, hams, beef, pork, lard, butter
and tallow to the value of $7,s95,ios, while for
the same month of 1S7S exports of these articles
footed Up $8,4S7,120.
As the Result of Chief Special Agent Parker's

visit of investigation to Eile, Pennsylvania,
another man will succeed the amorous postmasterat that place.
Not the Owner of a Yacht..In view of the

numerous comments being made, It might be
stated that the President has not bought a
yacht and does not Intend to purchase anyklnd of a craft.
Deatii of Admiral Boarman..Mr. John A.

Boarman, In a telegram to the Navy department,announces the death at Martlnsburg,
West Virginia, at seven o'clock last Saturday
night, of his father, Rear Admiral Charles Boarman.The funeral will take place to-morrow
morning at 9 o'clock. Deceased was 84 years of
age. He was born in Maryland, and appointed
a midshipman in the navy from the District of
Columbia June 9th, isii. He had been In the
service about 68 years. He was on the retired
list, his last cruise having expired in 1850. lie
had been a resident of Martlnsburg about 51
years.
The Senator who Lacohs..Senator Jones,

of Florida, who has been in the city for a few
weeks, laughs at the statement made by Judge
Settle and ex-Senator Conover*that the reEubllcanscan carry the electoral vote of Florida

l the next national campaign.
Movements of U. S. Vessels..A telegram to

the Navy department announces the arrival at
Charlestown, Mass., yesterday of the Kearsage.The Kearsage has. been making inquiriesconcerning theinshore fisheries, to De used
by this government in the reopening of the
fishery question with Great Britain. CommodoreShufeldt, in a dispatch to the Navy departmentdated Cape Town, August llth, reportsthat he expected to leave in the Tlconderogafor the east coast of Africa by the 1st ofSeptember. The sick list was reduced to 24and of these only 12 or IS were fever cases. Theship was In the wet basin undergoing slight repairs.When these repairs were completed shewould be In excellent condition.
Personal..Commissioner Phelps left the

city again on Friday evening for Warm Springs.
Dr. Townshend, the health officer, returnedto-day from Fortress Monroe, after a

week's absence Mr. Corcoran has returnedto his residence In Washington, greatly benefittedby his prolonged stay in the north
Senator Kellogg is at Wlllards' Mrs. andMiss Snead have returned to the city for the
season, and have taken ud their quarters at theRlg^s' Senator vancc Is registered at theMetropolitan Secretary Evarts, PostmasterGeneral Key, A.P. M. G. Ha/en and Admiral
Almy, and Slgnors Morella and Bernabe, of the
Spanish legation in this city, were registeredIn New York yesterday.
CnARGES AOAINST COLLECTOR BADGER..John

Ray, of Louisiana, who was the attorney for the
returning board of that state, has arrived inthe city. He haf> preferred charges of a sweepingcharacter against Collector Badger of the
port of New Orleans, alleging various causeswhy he should be removed from office. He ishere to personally push forward these charges.
Army Orders. . Leave of absence for sLx

months on surgeon's certificate Is granted First
Lieut. G. O. Eaton, 5th cavalry. The leave ofMajor V. K. Hart, 5th cavalry is extended two
months; also the leave of First Lieut. D. H.Brush. The leave of First Lieut. D. M. Taylor,ordnance department, Is extended one month
on surgeon's certificate.
Postmaster Gbnbral Key and Assistant

Postmaster General ilazen have gone to NewEngland to Inspect the factory In which U. S
postal cards are made.
The Acceptance of the resignation of Lieut.

Aullck Palmer, U. S. M. C., which was to havetaken effect on the 18th Inst., has been revokedby the Navy department.
The Laws to re Enforced..collector j. j.

Mott, of the 6th district of North Carolina,
waited upon Commissioner Raum to-day in relationto the enforcement of the revenue lawsIn his district. The commissioner assured himthat allowance would be make for the employmentof a suitable number of special deputesto enable him to suppress illicit distillery, andsecuie the enforcement of the law.
The cotton, corn, and Tobacco..The

monthly report of the Department of Agriculture,showing the condition of the cotton, corn,and tobacco crops, was issued to-day. It is asfollows: Cotton..The returns to this departmenton September 1st, shows a heavy declineduring the month of August, the genera) averageIs 85, against 91 for the month previous.The following are the state averages: North
Carollua 83, a loss of 3; South Carolina 81, a less
of l; Georgia 82, a loss of 5; Florida 85, a loss of
2; Alabama 84, a loss of 16; Mississippi so, a loss
of 9; Ixmlslona 87, a loss of 2; Texas 66, a loss of
13; Arkansas 99,again of 3;Tennessee 107, a
gain of 2. The condition as compared with last
year Is live per cent, lower, and one per cent,
lower than at the same time in 1877. The declineIn Alabaman and Mississippi is caused by
too much rain causing rust shedding of bolls and
Insect Injuries. In Texas the decline Is from
drouth The average condition of the whole
crop oftobaccoon SepList was 87.an advance of
10 per cent, from the condition on August the
1st, and an advance of 6 per cent, over the conditionat the same time last year. Massachusettsreports a gain during the month of 9;
Pennsylvania a gain of 12; Maryland of 11; VirSnloof 16; North Carolina of 6: Tennessee, 17;
entucky, 6; Indiana, 11; while Connecticut,Ohio and Missouri show a loss of 5 per cent.

The average condition of corn for th3 whole
country on September 1st was 98 against 93 in
August. It is somewhat better than last yearat the same time.
The Kii.ybr Certificates..The sliver certificatebids fair to take the place of the standxrdsilver dollar to a very great extent. Ia

paying rut ten per cent, on checks in silverdollars the Treasury is generally faced withthe demand for ceitlilcates in their stead. Thisis especially the case with the banks. Tinbanks then pay them out over their counters the
same as greenbacks. In this way a largeamount of silver certificates have got lnr.ocirculation In this city. The sliver certificateIs the same sl/e as the greenback, and just as
convenient. It passes readily in all quartersv. here it Is known. The experience with thesilver dollar will doubtless be the same elsewhereas It Is In this city.the substitution for
Jt to a great extent of the certificate. In this
way a new form of currency will rapidly
con. e Into general circulation.
Attorney General Pbvens has returned to

the city.

Ljykly Scenes at the Treasukt..There
was quite a scene at t.ke Treasury to day.
Treasurer Gillillan commenced the paymeat of
lhe allowed claims of worklngmen employed
under the old board of public works, for which
$7(1,000 was appropriated The total amount of
claims allowed was $19,854 22, a large number
having been rejected. The amount allowed
represented tlve hundred claims. This morningJohn I'opo Iludiiett, with life and drum,
hum died t he men t'i the Treasury to get thetr
money, and halted 1 hem In front of the northernentrance. The men were allowed Inside
by squads of live, and after Identification were
paid (he amount nf.their claims. Nearly all or
tin in were colored." and but few could sign their
rainea. In many cases they had 5 rouble In findingsome one to ident ify them. The attorneys
who had made out. and tiled the claims were on
hand and collected their fees as thjlr clients
were paid. .loiin l'ope Hodnett had stationed
one or his lieutenants by the doorof the sinking
fund ofllce, where payment was made with a
strong box on his lap, and as his
"clients" came out they were stopped, one bv
one, for the payment of HodneM.'s fee. He had
a good many clients and consequently a gooddeal of the money went Into his box. The
wives of the claimants were also there, and in
maty Instances took the money from thetr husbands.The hour of payment was extended
beyond two o'clock.the hour for closing -Inorder to finish the payment of the claims as
early as possible. Hodnett when asked why he
marched the men to the Treasury, said that it
was his usual custom of doing things, "But,"be added, "I have assured the Treasury officials
that no demonstration Is intended. I cautioned
them all before leaving ranks."
Prof. ,J. M. Lanoston has returned to the

city from ohlc, and will leave for his post, In
Haytl, In a few days.

1'npleasantiicMi Rctwccn <>rant and
Wambburnc,

["II. J. R.," in Philadelphia Times 1
A gentleman who has been spending the summerIn Maine, near the place where Ellhu B.

Washburne has a summer home, states that Is
reported among those who ought to know, that
the relations between Gen. Grant and Mr.
Washburne are somewhat constrained. The
dlfllculty began, the statement goes, with the
episode in which Gratiot Washburne, a son of
Ellhu, appeared as the advertising agent of an
American circus In Europe, at the same time
holding an appointment abroad. Gen. Grant,
who then assumed a dignity, If he had It not,
objected to that escapade, and In this affair
originated an estrangement which has not resultedin the restoration of complete frlendiy
relations. If the story is true, Gen. Grant Is
not likely to transfer any contingent rem ilnder
he may have In the Presidency to Ellhu B.
Washburne.

Disturbing Her Huwband.
a wall street banker seeking pi10tecti0n

from his wife.
The New York Herald of Saturday has the

following:
Mr. C. Randolph Ileld, a gentleman well

known as a Wall street banker, made up his
mind, five years ago, to marry. After the ceremonyhe lived happily with his companion In
this city until about a year ago, when, his
health falling, he took a trip to Florida. While
he was away his brother, Louis C. Held, of No.
129 east 126th street, placed a detective on Mrs.
Ileld'8 track. The result of this espionage Is
unknown, but on his brother's return Mr.
Louis Held made certain statements to him
which resulted In the latter separating from
his wife and Instituting an action for a divorce
before Judge Westbrook, in the supreme court.
A few nights since the wife, as is alleged,forced an entrance into the house where her
husband lived, and caused so great a disturbancethat she was ejected, and a warrant for
her arrest was subsequently obtained. Yesterdayafternoon she was arraigned in the Harlempolice cour t, and her husbind, a delicatelookingman, appeared to prefer a charge of
disorderly conduct against her. Justice Ktlbreth,aiter hearing the case, warned Mrs.
Held that she must not break the peace, under
penalty of being sent to prison. The lady gave
a willing assent, but asked the magistrate to
order the arrest of her husband for abandonment.Justice Kilbreth answered that he
made It a rule never to Interfere In a matter
which was under consideration in another
court. The parties then left the court room.

Bob Ingebsoll'8 J«jonT8htion..-A t yesterday'8 session of the liberal league a resolution
presented by Col. Ingersoll was unanimouslyadopted, expressing sympathy with D. M.Bennett and family, "for the reason that hehas been convicted by religious bigotry andIgnorant zeal, and has been imprisoned, whenin fact he ha8 committed no offence wuatever
ag. lnbtany law of this country." A declarationand platform of the national liberal partywas adopted. It is very long, and resolvesthat the general motive of the national liberal
party Is to realize more fully than has ever yetbeen done the main object of a government bythe people as expressed in the Declaration of
Independehce and the preamble to the Constitutionof the United States; that to secure
these purposes a new party is necessary to administerand reform the whole national and
state governments.
Among the principles enunciated are thesupportof the state governments In all their rightsas the most competent administrators of our

domestic concerns, are the surest bulwarks
against antl-republlcan tendencies, preservationof the general government in Its whole
constitutional vigor, freedom of religion, of the
Eresaand of persons under protection of haeascorpus, and trial by Juries impartially selected,labor reforms of various kinds are asked
for, legislation against tramps condemned, reformsadvocated in the currency and In the useand occupation of land, female emancipation,universal compulsory secular educatton, condemningthe creating of corporations exceptfor the public good, advocating the election of
all public ofllcers directly by the peoples favoringthe repeal of all Sabbath, sumptuary and
temperance laws. The socialist element was
largely predominant in yesterday's session and
at times the convention was exceedingly boisterous.The president of the league was, at
his discretion, authorized to call a convention
in lsso to nominate a Presidential ticket. Adjourned.
Murder and Suicide..Near Kansas City,Mo., Saturday, Mrs. Mary Bonesteel administeredpoison to two of her children, aged Ave

and nine years, and then hanged herself to a
bed post. Morphine was used, and both childrenare dead. Mrs. Bonesteel was discovered in
time to save her life, but expresses no regret at
the terrible deed, and avows an intention to kill
herself at the first chance. Desertion by her
husband r d financial troubles led to the act.

Crick .The cricket match at New York
Saturdr between the gentlemen of Ireland
and th< George's Club of New York resulted
In an ^«sy victory for the visitors, the latter
winning in one Inning by 114 runs, the second
Inning of the home club only aggregating 35
runs. At Toronto, Canada, Saturday, In the
match between Daft's English eleven against22 Canadians, In the first Inning the English

menscored 209. The old countrymen residents
commenced their second Inning, which was not
finished, time being called when 14 men were
out. They had scored 69. The game is a draw.
Ai.mack's..The death of the dowager Countessof Lichfield has revived the memory ofthat once renowned institution of London fashionablesociety, "Almack's." The "Board of

lied Cloth" was a tribunal more arbitrary and
more feared than the Star Chamber. It consistedof five of the acknowledged leaders offashion in England, Lady Lichfield, Just dead,the Marchioness of Londonderry, the Countessof Jersey, and the Countess of Klnnoul alone
surviving. Balls were held once a fortnight,previous to which these ladies met in committee,and the names were submitted to them of
those desiring to attend, if the names passed,London society was open to them for the future;If refused, It was closed. Many a fair
girl has gone back with a broken heart wheurejected. The Almack rooms are now knownto Americans as Willis', King street, St. James',where public meetings and dinners are held.
Tub Coney Island Winners..The winnersat the Coney Island (N. Y.) races Saturday wereGlrofle, three-quarters of a mile dash, time

1:16^; Clara D., mile heats, time 1:43v,, 1:44^;Monitor, one mile and five-eighths, time 2:.r>owpDeadhead, steeple-chase, 2>j mile?, time 5:41 vodd Fellow, ridden oy Mr. St. James, one mile!time 1:51 The winners at Lexington (Ky)Saturday were Sam Ecker, mile heats, time
1:50V,, 1:50; Mlnnock, three miles, time: 6:12vJuanlta, one mile and a quarter, time 2:19VBowling Green, three-quarters of a mile, time1:22.

Some Notion of the desolation of Memphismay be glear.ed from the fact that on Sundaylast, the seventh Sunday since tho outbreak ofthe epidemic,not a church bell pealed forthupon the air, and but one service of any kindwas held, and that at the Hernando StreetProtestant Episcopal church, where Dr Dalzell,the minister, with two ladles and a gentlemanheld morning service.

P^~A change of pastures makes fat calves..[Chicago Times.}.Emily Soldene says cotton isJust as good,.[Boston Post.

Tbe War Against llie Sunday Law
in Baltimore.

A meeting called by the "Society of Law and
Right," of Baltimore, to oppose the enforcementof the Sunday law, was attended by upwardscf 2,000 persons at Druid IIill Park, In
that city, yesterday afternoon. The (Jermau
element predominated, and the speeches were
delivered in that language, followed by English
Interpretation. Mr. Louis Schade, editor of
the Washington Sentinel, was the first speaker.
He denounced the enforcement of the Sund itlawsas "religious slavery" which bound the
people down tlfty-two days In the ye*r. " The
Puiltanical Sunday," he said, "received no
support from the teachings and practice of
Christ. In Ills times they had their ScribeandPharisees just as we have our Youag Mens'
C'hilstlan Associations In our day." Christ slid
"the Sabbath was made for man, and not mau
for the Sabbath." "Tills fixes," continued Mr
Schade, "the meaning or the Christian Sunday
versus the Puritanical Lords day and
tie Jewish Sahbaih." It was not Cliilst
but the English King, Charles II., who
was the author of the Puritanical Suadav,
ai d his edict has become the foundation of all
the New England blue-law legislation and of
all Sunday observance legislation In the variousstates of this Union." Mr. Schade reviewed
tl.e early history of Maryland with Its struggles
between "religious tolerance and Intolerance."
lie wi:d "the Sunday law is an enemy to'the increaseof population, and with it to tlie prosperityof Maryland. All that, is needed to
make Maryland again attractive Is to repeal, or
at least modify that unchristian and unconstitutionalPuritanical Sunday law."

It was announced that a mass meeting to
take action towards procuring a repeal or modificationof the law would be called at an earlv
day.
brutal Tramp Outrage Near Reading..a

Reading, Pa., special of the lith, to the PhiladelphiaIjfdner says:.A brutal tramp outrage
was enacted last evening, about two mile-;
froin Reinholdsviiie, a small station on the
Reading and Columbia railroad, the particulars
of which have just been received here. The
victim was Mrs. Mary Nagle, who was alone in
the house at the time, she being engaged in
sewing when the tramp came to the door and
demanded admission, and upon being refused
used insulting language and commenced to
batter down the door with a large club The
woman, nearly frightened to death, screamed
lor help, but none came, and in a short time
she was at the mercy of the maa, he havlug
broken the door down. lie threatened to kill
ner if she raised any more noise, and boldly
demanded whatever money there was in the
house. He was informed that there was
r.one and appealed to to leave the house, instead
of doing which, however, he struck the woman
over the bead with a club, knocking her to the
floor In a senseless condition. He then beat her
in a terrible manner, after which he bound and
gagged her with ropes. Then he lelsurelv ransackedthe bouse for money and valuables
securing about sixty dollars in gold and sliver
coin. Before leaving he helped himself to eatablesand destroyed what he could, after which
he left Some time after this, neighbors, in
passing the hou^e, saw the doors open and light
burning, and upon investigating found the facts
as stated, the woman lying unconscious. After
removing the gag from her mouth, medical aid
was summoned. The woman Is seriously but
not fatally hurt. She described the tramp as
being about forty years of age, about five feet
nine inches in height, and wearing dark clothes.

°£ a.Government Female Protege..Atthe Burkettsviiie seminary, Frederickcounty, the government has or had a Drotegein the person of Miss Ellen Fltzpatrick, a
young lady of prepossessing appearance, whoseparents were massacred by the Indians in the

a£p- On Thursday night last
^ lady suddenly and mysteriously disappearedfrom the confines of the seminary, and
for a while her disappearance created conslder»atlon &mon? her preceptors and

V An Inv0eugatlon was speedllv11 Yf3 devel°Ped that she had
token flight from the seminary between thehours of 2 and 4 o'clock in the morning She
«
as a youn? man named Hardy, and

PetersvUle, where the services of
JL^,n er were secured and the two were made
one. l litis two hearts were made happy andthe government relieved of the responsibility
ll(he proteges..[Uayerstown (Jid.) Globe

Sing John, of Abyssinia, Not afraid of
Egypt .The London Daily TelegraphVienna
correspondent yesterday telegraphed the foll°*lD&:-"AdvlcesfromAlexandria representthat the king of Abyssinia claims the whole or
S5Sr8trt5 00481 which was ceded to Egypt in
iSt7, andalso several towns and the territoryin which they are situated. If his demands are
rejected war is apprehended. Gordon Pacha
Las.^nT empowered to offer the king the portsof Alth Duroroand Tschllloky, on the Red sea,provided he renounces aU other claims and concludesa lasting treaty of peace with Egypt, ir

offensive*"fUSeS Gordon is to assume th

for the Small Cards..m. de la
Rive relates that one day when he was playing

Vth Ca,vour- °a complaining of |
persistent run of Ill-luck, Cavour replied, "The
cmIn £ve not sufflclent respect for the
small cards.' Cavour's success through life was
greatly owing to his having for the details of
,a?lkrement and administration the respectwhich he recommended for the small cardsat

Whist..[Quarterly Review.

a Marriage Broker Withdraws His
suit for the recovery of Hl8 feb .The
^ Winkler against Muller came before
Justice Gedney, in New York city, yesterday
morning, and after a brief speech from Colonel
Spencer, counsel for plaintiff, the action was
withdrawn. John P. Winkler, the plaintiff, is
t.JJSlWfi? agent, and the defendant, Melna
Muller, is the wife of Gustavo Muller, proprlekwLiiuHotel. Winkler claims that last
winter MLs Melna, who was thirty years of ageand weighed 805 pounds said to him: "If you
get me any sort of a husband I will give vou§25." He finally introduced to her Mr. mulis
Sn?wa^e^ndlD? bar- Miss Melna married
Muller, and then refused to pay $25 brokeragefees, on Monday plaintiff brought the action
ttfrecover.and it was adjourned until yesterday.\V inkier s counsel said he had come to the conclusionthat he could not maintain his action

?5M aOCOrdlDKljrWithdrew it..[N.Y.Telegraph,

Yellow Fever Statistics-tv* Death Rate
tn Uemphvi..Twenty-three new cases and fo^r
deaths from yellow fever were reported at
Memphis Saturday, making 132 new cases and
48 deaths for the week. The total number of

18 The national board of
health announces for the week that the comparativedifference between the epidemic of
18,8 and 18,9 becomes more and more marked
as the season advances. During the past week
there has been no increase of cases at the chief
centers, and but one local outbreak bevond
nrtSv.1 th0at Buntyn Station, Tenn. At NewOrteans there were only two new cases and nodeaths last week, while for the correspondingweek of 18,8 there were 1,52s cases and 530
^ali Kia1 a^ Memphis 587 deaths, (cases not
available.) Against 51 places In 1878 the feveris now confined to the three points mentioned.But one new case and Ave deaths were reportedat Memphis yesterday.the dead being J. t.
Pm £' .udge W. T. Turner, George Edgerly
lhuaHH1 restldge, (aged 16, son of ColoneiJ. s
InTfif B,e,)^ one colored man. The Howardsanticipate an increase in the number of new
CSq68(

Cait. Webb Beaten in Saturday'8 SwimmingMatch..The swimming tournament forthe championship of America and Durses of

l^ooand $750 took place Saturday.PSS2e
^
swimmers contestedfor the prizes; Mathew Webb, of England- WH. Dally, of California; Geo. H. Wadefof Brbokvc6?" w,erban, of New York, and ErnestVon Schoenlng, of Brooklyn. The swimmer

ma^.D£ the greatest number of miles up to 50
was to be declared the winner. The course was

and at Serbi a
waa anchored. J. s. Dlgnali and F

Sferee IThAr^nJU(lge8 and Thoraas Guerra
rereree. The men wore tight trunks and
smeared their bodies with grease before startlng. At 6:06 o'clock Webb threw up his handsfor assist ance and a moment or two liter was

Sldenhfi °i^rtl^LWate,r bJCapt" "artley. He
£ ha4 ^ee" seized with cramp in his

could not swim another strokesoon ulfht set In and lanterns were placed in
fnrhptn o",^ A .AtJl10 o'clock Werhan called

p«audhadto be taken from the water
and assisted to his dressing room. Five minuteslater, it having become very dark, the
Judges called out Von Schoenlng and declared
him the winner amid loud cheers. The score
made by the contestants is as follows: Von
schoenlng, 7 1-5 miles, Webb, 6 miles; Dally,
4 4-5 miles; Werhan, 44-5 miles; Wade, 31-5
miles.

Ar.ocT Five Hundred Vetkrans met Saturdaynight at San Francisco and resolved to welcomeGeneral Grant with a national salute
from the Sand Lots. The Union League Club
of Philadelphia have sent a dispatch to San! ranclsco for General Grant, tendering him a
reception on his arrival in PhlladelBhla Th«
city of Toklo may not arrive until next sun®
day, though she may possibly put in an appearanceas early as Wednesday. ppear

Telegrams to The Star.
THE WAR IN SOUTH AMERICA.

A TRUCE PROPOSED.

MOVING OX CABUL.

I. 0. 0. F. GRAND LODGE.
«

THE YELLOW FEVER.
*

I. «. O. F.
llrniinir of tlte (.rand liOdfe.Baktimork. September 15 .The annual sessionof the Right Worthy Grand Lodge of t!if

lotted states of the Independent Order of old
Fellows began at y o'clock this morning In < >ddFellows' Hall In Baltimore, and will probablycontinue through the week. All the states and
most of the territories were represented bydelegations. The total number of delegates is
143, and the states are represented la proportionto the number of odd Fellows theycontain respectively. Theofticera of the Grand
Ledge who were elected last year to serve two
years are as follows: John B. Harman. M W.
Grand Sire, San Francisco, Cal.; Luther J.
Glenn, K. W. Deputy Grand Sire, Atlant.i, Ga;James L. Kldgeley, R. W. Grand O. and R Secretarv.Baltimore, Md; Joshua Van&ant. R. YV.
Grand Treasurer, Baltimore, Md.; Theodore A.
Ross, R. W. Assistant Grand Secretary, Baltimore,Md; Rev. J. W. Venabie, R. W. Grand
Chaplain. Versailles, Ky.; B. H. Woodell, R. W.
(.rand Guardian; Clias. H. Gatch, R. W. Grand
Messenger, Baltimore, Md. The delegationfrom the District of Columbia consists of John
F. Havenner, W. R. McLean, and John T. Given.
The proceedings were opened with prayer byRev. J. w. Venabie, grand chaplain, when the

Deputy Grand Sire declared the Grand Lodge
open for the transaction of business. The
Grand Sire presented his annual report, which
was referied to a special committee for distribution.The Grand Secretary and Grand Treasurer'sreports were presented and referred to
a special committee. The report of the Grand
Sire gives the condition of the order at the
present time as follows, with a comparison or
the previous year: Number of grand lodges, 50,increase. 2: number of subordinate lodges, 6,975.increase. 97; of grand encampments, 39, sarne as
last year; subordinate encampments, 1,863. increase,28; of lodge Initiations. 33.S60, decrease,
2.227; of lodge members, 44,229, decrease. 5;72S:of encampment members, S2.408, decrease, 2,379;total relief, $1,740,405.68, increase, $35,i3s97:total revenue, $4,2G6,9S6.52, decrease, fi56,065.33The report then givesthe decisions of the Grand
She on various matters and questions comingbefore him on the subject of representationIn the Grand Lodge he says: "We ought to reducerepresentation to one for each grand body.This would give us a Grand Lodge of 87 members,not counting Chill and Switzerland, and
for a long time the membership would be under
loo. The truth Is, this lodge should becomposedof but one representative from each state, territory,or country under our Jurisdiction, and
not one from each grand body. This would
make a grand body of 48 members at present.with a probable Increase to 60 in the next thirtyto fifty years.a body larger than the senates of
most of the states of the Union. Even without

.consolidation or segregation of Grand Lodgesand Grand Encampments this result could be
reached by a Joint election, Just as the two
houses of our state legislatures elect U. S. Senatorsin Joint convention. In regard to raisingrevenue for the support of the Grand Lodge,the Grand Sire forcibly argues that a per capitatax is the true plan, and perfectly just. Possiblywith this reduction and by strict economy in all
respects, especially in printing, by omittingthat unjust annual donation of the journal anddigest to new members, and by biennial sessions,our expenses may be brought within our
Income. At our present expense it will requirea representation tax of over $200 to meet it. In
short, cur financial system is a failure. But
for the extraordinary revenue derived from
the revision of the work In 1^5 and in
1872-3, we would have been bankrupt ere now..''
The report contlnbes: "The time has COine for

this lodge to fix the ratio of dues and benefits.
Sufficient facts have been ascertained to Justifyit. subordinate grand bodies do not take hold
of the matter In earnest. Let us establish at
least a minimum and require the sick and genetal fund to be kept separate from the managementfund, and prohibit the latter from beingpaid out of the former. * Reflection has
convinced me that our whole policy of allowingpast pra^d sires seats In this body, with the
power o' /bate and making motions Is wrong.This s> A be a purely representative body,and tb inly should be allowed to speak In it
who 1 tent here as representatives. The
neare -ftIs Grand Lodge gets to the subordinateijdge, where dwells the mass of Odd Fellows,the stronger it will be. If a past grand
sire. In the Judgment of his state grand lodge,be its best man. or a proper man for representative,let the lodge elect him; otherwise, let
him stay at home, unless he prefers to visit us
as a brother, when he will always be welcome.
But no pay, no debate, no motion and no vote
for any one except grand representatives."The report takes strong ground againstadopting a system of "life insurance" or
endowment as it Is termed, and says:."Tills
body must determine whether it shall become a
principle of the order. The endowment plan
now before this lodge involves a vast financial
scheme, embracing the entire jurisdiction of
Odd Fellowship in America; imposes upon the
grand sire, grand secretary and grand treasurer
most onerous duties, and exposes the order to
tire dangers and disgrace of insolvency and
crime. It creates within Itself a power greater
than Itself. In shot t, it converts Odd FellowshipInto a colossal insurance company, and
that would be death to our Institution." The
report favors a repeal of the provision of the
constitution restricting membership to free
white males. Efforts have been made to remove
this qualification as to color so far as concerns
civilized Indians and foreign countries. The
operation of this disqualification In the SandwichIslands, Australia and New Zealand has
been bad, and that continually. To force uponthose countries our notions upon that subjectwould be unjust.
The report of the grand treasurer for the

fiscal year ending August 31, 1879. shows the
total receipts of the grand lodge, including a
cash balance of $10,661 on hand at the cloie of
the previous fiscal year, to have been $49,466.49,and the total disbursements $37,971.32, leavinga cash balance of $11,448.17. Deducting the cashbalance on hand and the amount received fromthe sale of U. S. bonds, the revenue proper for
the fiscal year was $30,664.18, and deductingfrom the disbursements the amount Invested in
the purchase of IT. S. bonds, the expenses
proper were $29,382.50, leaving a balance of the
revenue proper of $1,281.61 at the close of the
year.

THE AFGHANISTAN OUTBREAK.
Complication* Arising from It, and

what the Result Haf Be*
London, Sept. 15..The Timet in its financial

article to-day says:." Though the reopening ofthe war In Afghanistan has produced little or
no effect on the stock exchange, if has doubtless checked the gradually reviving trade. A
new element of uncertainty is felt to havearisen regarding foreign politics, the ultimateissue of which it Is Impossible to see, and merchantsIn these circumstances naturally preferto wait to see whether complications are Ukeiyto ensue."

Tone of .the Russian Press*
The St. Petersburg Goltn considers the presenta favorable opportunity for Russia toconsolidate her strength In Bokhara. The <foU>says;"We would admit England's right to

occupy Cabul and Candahar, provided Herat
was transferred to Persia, and Russia received
a strip of territory on the left bank of the Attack,which would serve as basis for her advanceon Mero." The l edomorii, (a Raman
send-official newspaper,) suggests that the opportunityIs a pood one for Russia to deal England a deadly blow in Central Asia.

The Advance on Cabul*
London, Sept. 15..Every special dispatch receivedfrom Afghanistan reiterates the oo:n- jplaints concerning transportation difficulties.

A telegram from the viceroy shows that Shu-
t argardan Pass was only completely occupied onThursday evening. As the necessity of occu-
pylng this point was urgent, and the British ,troops were stationed only 25 miles distant. It ,Is inferred that the Indian governmentthrough a desire to economise at theclose of the last campaign, musthave utterly disbanded and disorganized thetransport service. Camels have been practical- .ly extinct in the Klvan valley, because of thegreat mortality among them. The additional 1regiments which Gen. Roberts telegraphed for ,from All Kheyl are to strengthen his line ofcommunications, as the tribes, though not hostile,show great excitement. The force whichis to advance on Cabul consists of 2,600 Europeansand 3,000 native . 1

THE WAR IN WITH AHVEBICA*
A KfltlrMrai nt Pllgerfwn kr i.fci

iraiiva, PrakftMe.
Yowl, Sept.. is -The following

mewncr frf»m hei-or y rlgoyen. ml Dieter of toiw
i! P*ni. has been reoelved to Piba>

St v ' T>>i iinT1!n i haTP d' Affaires*® tfcto?h/«thl? i
"*40 attacked Autofamta on^^.SrSir^ESrSsixsss?%ssr^rsEHffS

navy i8 now |D CTiui^ walei^JSlI^f
nn »fn KnKltotoateainer, which waaknownto bp on the way oat with urmn ton^h?Mmission, so far as lis immediatemKLJ1!?concerned, is a failure, as the 0^2222*^

steamer expeced. bad arrived M LoL 1?
convoy of the armed transports Loa and Ami?
for the I nion. Tne latter is now
eight days out since last reported, and alreadysome uneasiness is felt regarding her sa/etrT^rruwn^ of the Chilian neet north wSnsoc»S? nJr Ul^r°ductJ:'e of "*** or lmpcS?:&&wrc.x-.'Ssomo torpedoes found in their poswwton w*£

engines of destruction, contalainr? 1 tP^®"d8 °f dyrfamlte. The men will mtoValparaiso, and the pAnciSTi? JSu S5doubt 1)0 6X(?CUt(Hl. A CODtTACt rau f/utM am

one of them, signed by a merchant STfISoffering to pay them 10,600 pounds for
IMC any of the Chilian lroESJuLJTJmSeach for the corvettes, a thounaod roles insilver were also found In their iKKMe^dorT
Judge I'ettls, U. s. minister to Bolivia. has returnedto Arlca after his visit to cr.UL
rumors of negotiations for pe»oeare currentin Lima. oniciais are very reuoent
as t« the character of anv prooosata
for an adjustment of the difficulty wbidiMrI ettls may have been empowered to make: but
it seems that thev Involve the o**ssatlon of hot
tUlties. the retirement of t he Chilians from thedisputed teiTlu>ry. and tbe reference of ths
questions between Bolivia and Chill to the arbitramentof reutrals. Several vessels In additionto the (illvely, which has already been reported,are expected at Valparaiso, with arm*.
They will be met at. the straits and go under
convoy to their destination. The lerislarive
assembly of Bolivia meets in ordinary session
on September l, and October 1 the newly-electedpresident of the state, senor Notruera. la to
assume the reins of government. CommentIs lively in Barran<|ullia and Savanllla. Tbe
A comPariy has added another steamer to
f«J?arrWu,a llne' one °' t-hose on the Jamaicaand inter colonial line having vtalbed

during the month and earnedaway a large cargo.
THE VE(,LOV FEVER.

The I,abora and Lomm ef tbe Hew.art*
NEW York. Sept. 15..The 7Wktmm sava .

'~The n]<1 ** no tetter testimony to tMunselfish devotion of tbe men of the* Howard
Association than the fact that of tbe 23 membersof 1*67, twenty have since died from yellowfever, one of the survivors of this brave bend.
.£ LanjJ8iaff. president of the Howard Aaaoo£

at ion of Memphis, is now in this city askinghelp in his work. The expenses of his aawStl
Hon are about fi,«m a day, and it Is not to be
expected that the epidemic win be stayed tor
two months yet. The amount of the contributionsreceived thus far by the Memphis umplatlon Is less^tban flT.soo. Mr. iAngstaff is endeavoringto enlist the co-operation of oar
great commercial bodies in his efforts to raiai
money.Mitienrp, Sept. is..Thirteen new ca«es were
reported to the b>ardof health this morning,
among the number John I»evot, John Llcer.Mrs. Tom O'Donnell, two children of Rev. / /
I pres. and a Jewish divine, seven deaths have
occurred since last night, among them i tmothr
keefe, a policeman, Gerett Deviiea and Nancy
Pulver, whites. The weather is clear and oooL
The thermometer last night dropped to Si.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS
The Labor Troablee la Earlaa4.
London, sept. is..The number or cotton

operators on strike at Asbton Is now
at from s,ooo to n,ooo. The streets are crowded
by unemployed operators, yet bat little excitementIs manifested. Serious complications are
s.so arising to the cotton industry at Preston.The operatives at the mills of Horrocksea, mil.
ler & co., are expected to submit to tbe Ova iw
cent, redaction of wages, notice of which wm
posted last week, but the operatives at tbe
Sovereign mills have struct The Preason
operatives" association has Issued a protest accusingsome of the masters of exceeding tbe reductionmutually agreed upon recommendeda curtailment in production

Ekraped * " rniiM
, 'f**wJkORX, Sept. 16..Adolph Berhardt, an(is, having had some disagreement with ha
stepmother, hanged himself yesterday, at No.491 Broadway, where he had been employed m
a messenger by the Arm of J. SchneldeobachT
Co. He locked himself in a room, after
writing a letter to bis father, fastened?etna
to a beam over the door; then moanttncaeMr
thrust his head through the nooae and
the chair from beneath him. When dlaooyeied.
* f e*9ncT~ IIe^ threatened betoreto
take bis life, on account of harsh treatment
from his stepmother. He was, by all
an industrious, well-behaved boy.

The Markets.
Baltimore, sept ls.-vindnia da

ftzied.6; do. conaola, 68fc; do eeoood aertaa, 26K:£°, put due ooui-ona. 81li; do. new tan-focUaa. RK
Din tO-fli y.

"

,
®ALTIlEORK, 8#rt 16..Cotton qnifct.niiddllaae12i»aia',. Flour hlirber for Ixttarara'M and ftna

seUvc.Homard atnet and waateru aapar. La
a3. i5; do. extra, 4 25i4 75; do famllT. 6 jigLTI*
city niille anper, 3.25a3.75; do extra, 4.35*4.71 - da!
Rio brand*, 6.00; Patapeoo family, 6.60. wkaaL
fwniheiE higher. weatem oloaed e«al«r and «m|.
aoathei n ie«i. LlOaLU; da amber, L17al SO; ha 1
Marrlanrt, 1.13; No 3 western winter red. spot .
Settoikber L16al.l63^: October, Ll5teaLwa* NoP«Sml»-.

Mli
|2V OttM burlier ud more 3Z

with good Jobbing demand.maaa pork, 9 76. Mr
meata.looee abouldera, 89(; dear rib shlaa. iTJ
packed, 414 and 6. Baco^-ahouldeial
rib mrtea, 6. flama. 11*11\. Lard-rettned: hfrnSf

steady.prtaae to ebote wrtorn pahaC

aa-iisg:53a,fisiaraiL,5S&sssSsES
NEW YORK,Sept. 16 Stocka etrooff. jfimaf. Set,Exchange. Ions, 481; short, 483 OotwmmS
NEW YORK. Sept 15..Flour nnssttUd. Vtal

quiet' Corn firm.
LONDON, Sept. 15, 13:30 p. m . U. a i«ma iu

cTDt!t' lO^S-^new Uvea, 105V frU||i7
N^jL^O^tr^. Paan"rlVmBU OoSa.46ft
LONDON, Sept. 15, 3 p. m -Oonaola for bstb.Sla SS&SU ,e00nd OOD,OU'7e^ PmSK

waw TORE XiURt THIS afTKBMMa.
Y^® QioU'Kma were ourrentto Raw

» « "Ported by LsvfcjS
_u j3..4 per oenta, 102; do. 4>4 per 1A4Vi

First Tina in the Federax oottrta9f *e\. ^ofk a lady practitioner. Miss HelenMcDonald, of Boston, appeared before
Atchfor(1' ^ l'nited states circuiteoart In that city Saturday, and argued in oerrnr»hoID?iti^/?r«an ^Junction in a patent salt

ow-n
alleged Infringement of a patent of her

YILLAOK--The other night tbe
?^Mah°ny Plane, Pa., were awakenedby a iumbllng noise, followed by a rookinrof

and the gradual sinking of the^Lh- The workings of the Stanton oolRerr
J.ere cavmg m and as they take a oouraedirectly under a number of houses the oocnpantshaveremoved to safe quarters, expeot1^?momeu^ 866 their hnnooa owLp^
«^x,w-^t!TKAS,8Hlp Line..The Messrs. Bar.noids, cotton merchants, of Norfolk Va.

K^ndtl° Put ln opeStiSL a uj? of sSaJSS
ajjd LiverpooL Theaaa^A^JS.^SBES.rsn.SBSft

The Anniversarv of the overthrow of tba
Kellogg government on sept 14, 1874, was observedin New Orleans jesterday. MIMtarr
companies paraded through the streets, a
requiem mass for tbe members of the
killed on that occasion was celebrated at tint
Cathedral. mm

At onancock, Accomac county Va. n*

Thursday night last, Hannah RlleyTan old colored woman, was shot and mortaiiv .ZS2."
by Edward Hart, the village vagabond. TiatSnight in question a crowd or men and »JS52
gathered around Hart and began to
»en Mm,,Jhey en>°-ved tbraSrthuSSy^S
,i. i little suspecting how terrible wmm iZ

,YE e l°nger to stand thelrtasuitiLSI J,0? a11 °°ntrol of himself andLo*ar(l bis tonnentors gun in hand. Ti«wwSf
fP"1 ^C(1 scattered in all dlrectons' MsrtSmTaflesperatiGn, Hart lifted his gantohUshoulder and recklessly flred. The old ooinmAwoman Hannah Hlley, happened tobe totK
K^f* ^Le ^ cooients of the gun.onebaU and seventeen buckshot-entered herffl?hear tbe abdomen. With a wild shrSL- til
woman fell to the ground fatally woun£%fl
RraoRsn corner in Wheat.Them

excitement among the grain dealers iJTaiST? 1
^artSn^L^e^t^ew Yort c'uSfi |iSZH&Sz "
ember crop is oversold by i.ooo.^ ^,^^80^ i

» Awt^vliwut* "14te roue |


